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Unitil Service Corp.

By Regular Mail

Debra A. Howland, Executive Director and Secretary
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 South Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2425

Dear Director Howland:

Enclosed please find tear sheets from the Union Leader evidencing
publication of Orders of Notice in the following dockets:

DE 09-2 36
DG 09-2 39
DG 09-20 1
DG 09-141
DE 08-085

Unitil Energy Systems, Inc.
Northern Utilities, Inc.
Northern Utilities, Inc.
Northern Utilities, Inc.
Unitil Energy Systems, Inc.

Tear sheets from the publication were not available at the time of
compliance filing with the Commission.

If you should have any questions or comments, please do not
hesitate to contact our office.

Joanne Robbins
Paralegal
6 Liberty Lane West
Hampton, NH 03842-1720

Phone: 603-773-6545
Fax: 603-773-6745
Email: robbins@unitil.com

Enclosure

cc: Edward Damon, Staff Counsel (letter only)

January 7, 2010

Re: Evidence ofPublication, Orders ofNotice

Unitil
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alternatives for Its future energy needs
See Schedule NU-l-1 at 1-2. Northern
contends that the revenues It will receive
under the special contract will exceed the
long-run marginal costs of continuing
to serve National. Additionally, Northern
states that retaining National’s load will
help contain the system costs related to
transporting gas, which are borne by all
firm customers. In other words, retaining
National at the special contract rate will
lower the average costs for all of North
ern’s finn customers compared with los
ing National as a customer. In addition to
the per therm rate and customer charge
called for in the special contract, National
will be subject to all charges and fees
set out In Northern’s General Terms and
Conditions and Transportation Ternis
and Conditions.

Northern contends that National con
tinues to have an economically viable op
tion In connecting to the interstate pipe
line and bypassing Northern’s system. In
fact, Northern contends that economic
pressures make the bypass option poten
tially more attractive than In 1999. Spe
cifically, Northern’s petition notes that
National’s competitor in the seacoast re
gion has already directly connected to the
interstate pipeline. Therefore, National’s
competitor is not subject to the costs as
sociated with Northern’s distribution sys
tem and is at a competitive advantage.
Additionally, according to Northern’s
petition, National has been curtailing or
eliminating operations at Its other manu
facturing facilities, In part because the
energy costs at those facifities have been
too high, and a similar fate might befall
National’s Portsmouth facffity, if It can
not obtain a suitable arrangement for its
fuel needs. Northern’s petition also notes
that National would be able to minimize
the costs of connecting to the interstate
pipeline by using high-density plastic pip
ing rather than the steel that was used
In the bypass estimate In 1999. For these
reasons, Northern contends that National
might leave Northern’s system, and the
special contract extension is needed to re
tain National. Northern contends, there
fore, that special circumstances exist,
which justily the extension of the special
contract, and that the extension is just
and consistent with the public interest.

Finally, Northern moves for protective
treatment relative to various portions of
its filing and data responses. Specifically,
Northern seeks to protect information
about the prices contained in the special
contract, and National’s natural gas us
age. In addition, Northern seeks to pro
tect information concerning National’s
service alternatives and the costs and
value thereof. Finally, Northern seeks
protection for its marginal cost of ser
vice study analysis relating to National,
Northern contends that the information
It seeks to protect is competitively sen
sitive commercial Information which is
exempt from disclosure under lISA 91-
A:5,W. SeealsoN.H. CodeAdniin. Rules
Puc 203.08. Northern contends that dis
closure of this information will result in
hanu to It in that it will be disadvantaged
in its bargaining position with other cus
tomers seeldng special contracts when
those customers have alternative service
options. Thus, Northern argues, disclo
sure would impair its future bargaining
position and ability to obtain the highest
possible contributions to its fixed costs,
Moreover, Northern argues, disclosure
would allow its competitors to best Its
customer-specific proposals.

On November 24, 2009. Staff filed its
recommendation on Northern’s peti
tion. Staff recommended that the special
contract extension be granted because
it satisfied the criteria identified by the
Commission as important in analyzing
a special “ontraeL As to specific criteria,

Regarding Northern’s requests for
confidentiality, the information it seeks
to protect In its filing and responses to
data requests from Staff reflects both
Northern and National’s analysis of vari
ous financial aspects of their relationship
as well as National’s natural gas usage.
Northern contends that disclosure of this
information will be competitively hannful
in that it will Imperil its bargaining posi
tion with other customers seeking special
contracts, as well as make It more likely
that competitive suppliers ‘in Northern’s
service territory will be able to undercut
Northern’s customer-specific proposals.

NSA 91-A:5, IV s’ates .ln relevant part,
that records of “confidential, commercial,
or financial information” are exempted
from disclosure. See Unitil Corp. and
Northern Utilities, Inc., Order No, 25,014
(Sept. 22, 2009) at 2. The exemption
for confidential, commercial, or finan
cial Information requires an “analysis
of both whether the information sought
is confidential, commercial, or financial
Information, and whether disclosure
would constitute an invasion of privacy.”
Id. (quoting Union Leader Corp. v. N.H.
Housing Fin. Auth., 142 N.H. 540, 552
(1997)).

In detennining whether commercial or
financial Information should be deemed
confidential, we consider whether there is
a privacy interest at stake that would be
Invaded by the disclosure; when commer
cial or financial Infonnation is Involved,
this step includes a determination of
whether an interest in the confidential
ity of the information is at stake. Unitil
Corp. and Northern Utilities, Inc., Order
No. 25,014 (Sept. 22, 2009) at 2-3. Sec
ond, when a privacy interest is at stake,
the public’s interest in disclosure is as
sessed. Id. at 3. Disclosure should Inform
the public of the conduct and activities of
its government; If the Information does
not serve that purpose, disclosure Is not
wanunted. Id. Finally. when there is a
public interest in disclosure, that Interest
is balanced against any privacy mierests
in non-disclosure. Id.

The Commission’s rule on requests for
confidential treatment, N.H. Code Adjoin.
Rules Puc 203.08, similarly addresses
this balancing test by requiring petition
ers to: (1) provide the material for which
confidential treatment is sought or a de
tailed description of the types of Informa
tion for which confidentiality is sought;
(2) reference specific statutory or common
law authority favoring confidentiality; and
(3) provide a detailed statement of the
harm that would result from disclosure
lobe weighed against the benefits of dis
closure to the public. N.H. Code

Adjoin. Rules Puc 203.08(b); see also
Unitil Corp. and Northern Utilities, Inc.,
Order No. 25,014 (Sept. 22,2009) at 3.

Here, Northern seeks protection of
Information that could place It at a
competitive disadvantage. This disad
vantage would arise In relation to other
potential customers who may sick spe
cial contracts, as well as to competitors
in Northern’s service territory, and could
ultimately prove detrimental to North
ern’s customers. .As such, Northern has
an interest in the confidentiality of the
Information. Unitli Corp. and Northern
Utilities, Inc., Order No. 25,014 (Sept. 22,
2009) at 2-3.

Next, we must determine whether there
is a public Interest In disclosure. The in-
formation for which Northern seeks pro
tection consists mainly of flr~ancial Infor
mation relating to the costs and benefits
to National in bypassing Northern, and
National’s gas usage. The bulk of this
Inforniation would reveal Information
about National and Northern, but would
not Illuminate the Commission’s analysis
or workings. Therefore, there is virtually
no public Interest in disclosure of much



In its petitian on the or!gin~ contract,
Northern asser~j that NationLj~ had a vi
able option to bypass Northei’j~’s system,
but that wltlz some system Upgrades
and a discounted price, National would
remahi Northam’s customer Also the
original special contract called for an ini
tial term of ten years followed by succes
sive, automatic one-year renewals unless
the contract was termir~ated by Northam
or National

After noting that National, In fact, had
a viable Option to bypass Northern’s sys
tem, and that the special contract rate
exceeded Northern’s long-run marg~j
costs, the Commjssi0~ approved the
orlgin~ special contract, See Id. at 5-6.
in approving the contract, the Con~n~js..
sian rejected the automatic renewal pro
vision and ordered that any extension of
the conhact after the Initial terni would
require Commission approval, Id. at 6.
Following the 1ssuance of the order, the
parties submitted an amendment to the
agreem~~ complyfng with the require
ment that the auto~tic rene~ periorj
be eliminated

II. PETITION TO AMEpaj
Northern now petitions to be pernilt

ted to extend the special contract for two
years following the end of the initial term
on November 30, 2009. It does not pro
pose to amend any other portions of the
agreement According to the petition, Na
tional continues to have a viable option
to bypass Northern’s system but both
National and Northern continue to desire
that National remain as Northem’s cus
tomer, According to a letterfrom National
to Northem Nationsj desires to remain
on Northern’s system while it explores

arrangement is essential for the retention
of National. The agreement they seek to
continue has been in place since 1999,
and is unchanged save for its duration

Northern’s petition indicates, and Staff
has confirp.se,J that the cost to continue
to serve National will surpass Northam’s
long-run marginal costs, Moreover, given
the nature of the escalator clause of the
agreem~~ this will remain the case,
Thus, with a relatively small change to
the duration Northam and National have
agreed to the continuation of an agree
ment that will benefit both comp~es
We note also that, in addition to providing
a contribution to Northern’s fixed casts,
retention of National actually reduces
the obligations of others and that keep
ing Nationay~,nj malce It more likely that
Northern can achieve its allowed rate of
return, In sum Northern and National
have both analyzed the benefits of the
special contract and found It beneficial,
We agree that because It Is beneficial to
both firms as well as Northern’s other
customers, the special contract should
be extended.

Regarding the term of the contract, we
note that it is only for two years as re
quested by National. This amount of time
is reasonable and will allow both parties
time to consider other options to meet
National’s long term energr needs. M
ditionally, Northern has noted that, since
the agrermen~ does not undercut the
conunodity costs, it does not gain an un
fair advantage over other area suppliem
in retaining National as a customer For
these reasons, pursuant to NSA 378: 18,
we approve the extension of the specisj
contract

sion’s determination. and it is
FURThER ORDERErj, that the Pe

titioner shall cause a copy of this Order
Nisi to be published once in a statewide
newspapei. of general circulation or of
circulation in those portions of the state
where operations are conducted, such
publication to be no later than Decemi~
4, 2009 and to be documented by affida
vit filed with this office on or beflire De
cember 8, 2009; and It is

FiR~1’~ ORDERED, thai all per
sons interested in responding to this Or
der Nisi be notified that they may submit
their comments or file a written request
for a hearing which states the reason and
basis for a hearing no later than Decem
ber 15, 2009 for the Commission’s con
sideration; and It is

FuI~TflER ORDERED, that any party
interested in respondmg to such com
ments or request for hearing shall do so
no later than December 22, 2009; and d.
is

FURThER ORDERED, that this Order
NIsI shall be effective Decembeç 1, 2009,
unless the Petitioner fails to satis~, the
Publication obligation set forth above or
the Commission provides othera~ in a
supplemenmi order issued prior to the ef
fective date; and it is
FTi~ ORDERED, that the Peti

tioner shah file a compliance tariff wi~
the Commission on or before Decem~
11 900q ~ se~’ordance with N.H. Ad-


